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Puccini Company Rededicates 
Philadelphia Academy to Opera 

Opera Forces Give First Performances in Restored House
"Gioconda," "Rigolctto" and "Faust" Finely Performed
Gordon, Peralta, Salazar, Chamlee, Scotney, Paisi and 
Darcie Heard-Schofield Soloist with Franko- Hear 
Works of Philadelphians 

PliTLADELPHIA, Juno 1~ .- The 
hunor fell to th(' Puccini Grnnd 0Jx•ra 

Company of rededicating the Academy of 
Musie to its olden purpo"e o( lyrico .. 
dramatic entertainmt>nt. in what may be 
regarded by the optimistic and forward .. 
looking as the initiation of the arason 
of 19'20-21. Of cou~e. the thr'--e mid .. 
June performanc-es of thi11 really t:xcel· 
lent organization, undt-r the din'<'laun ol 
Philip lenni, might be rtgardi·d at a 
I"U5J(lh,:menlary ph.ase Of the n>«Uinr •rnnd 
opera season, but ~~.~ th.at ~rul("'l heN 10 
many moons ago one is rt!dll)· thinking 
or thl! t!nsuing season nnd tht> ftuot that 
nft~r more than a decade, opern will btt 
re3tored to its aneient. nnd trtu.htionnl 
home, the Academy of :\1 u~ic. 

('Olll.f)OSCr at. the organ; '(Lord. r.(!t Me 
Know Mine End," by N. Lindsny Nord(•n, 
~ung by choir of the Second Pre11h)I~Crlnn 
C"hurch, conducted by the comp01~~r. with 
Frederic. Cook, violin; Vincent Fanf'Hi, 
harp, and Henry S. Fry, at tht org-an. 
"J)a.mascusJ" Suite Orientale. Mu:we11 
J.fc 'lichael, the eomposer at the organ i 
"Into the Woods My Muwr Went," 
France& McCollin. sung by Clara Y«um 
Joyce, contralto, with N. Lindsay ~or
den at the organ. Melody in C, for vio
lin, harp and organ, N. LindR&)' ~or~ 
den, the compo~r at. the orcan; Graml 
Choeur in G, Stanley Addieks; •·tn 
Friend!5hip'1i Garden," RoJio F. '1nit· 
land; "Souls of the Righteou11," H. S 
~'ry, •ung by ehoir of the Se<oncl Pre•bt,· 
terian Church; "In Green Pasturea '; 

"Cortege des Cardinaux," Dr. baaC' Bar. 
t.on, with Henry S. Fry at the orpn. 

W. R.ll. 

Summer Con«rts for Caruso \fter IIi• 
Havana Triu.mph!J 

Enrico Caroso v.;n l'ing the followinsr: 
au.mmer concerts under the mana«tmtnt 
of the lletropolitan Yusit:al Bun•au: 
June 26. at the Athenaeum, Ntow Orleana, 
I.a., and Aug. 14, the Auditorium, O<·tsn 
Grove, N. J. Mr. Caru~o v.ill 110.il from 
Havana direct to New Orlean~ and nrte:r 
hi!J concert there will proceed to F.a111t 
hampton, L. J ., where he will a pend the 
~umtncr months with his family. Nina 
MorJ{ana, soprano, and Albert StoC'SMel, 
violinist, will be assisting at·tiHtl in thc1e 
c·onc•t•tta. 

.Eugene Stinston Gains Honoril In "Gypay 
Love" in Ch iea tO 

CHICAGO, June 12.-Eugene Stindtm, 
the Chicago baritone, was enf{ated b)• 
.-\ndr~a" Dip~l for one of thf' lf'a(ling 
part& in the performant't:;. of "G1Jll'1 
l.on'' given at the Auditoraum The-ater 
this week, ~and added much to his rt•pu~ 
talion. He was perfectly at home on the 
operatie stage, as be is on thl" fflncert 
platform, and both his :;ingin~t and dan<"· 
inv. a!J wen as his acting, earne1l fur 
hi,m much praise. He il'> one of tht nr· 
ti"t~ from the Leila A. Breed 1tudios. 

M. n .. 

nastir!\. But, perhap!\, thE'J tDaw 
own bu3:iness. Judging !rore. tit 
lhey played, they didn't. 

J u~ bas bad its day. It hu 
and bangN and prodded our 
I'<~DBH tor many moon~ now. I 
t•me we had some fn"sh noft!ty 
we will. 

For that's one ef the dehgllU;l 
or the American public tll.,
to novelties. Wherein lies tl!t::r 
and child-like enthu!fiu.m. Othm, 
of the immediate public, teathtn. 
dans, critics, o.nd the like, w I 
tll•pre('ate this tendency to ru h 
very newest in musie (and in tYt 

chtc). SliJJ, it is an indubitable n 
uf liveline:;fJ on the ,Pllrt of tht ,. 

nnd that's somethtnR devoutly 
wished. 

Not Amtriean 
'!'he public snappod up ra~c 

cause there was nothing Lctta 
They Hfell for" (the popg)ar (lltme 
inevitable} this busines-s of Jm 
t"aUH there was nothing btttu 
b there not. here and tht>l'f', a 
a musician, a director, ast-ute 
\\ ri~ a real folk-song-StJmt:.i31 
nenUy and essentiaHr, Americu' 
isn't American; it isn t t\·tn ma:nt. 
time came a little nearer the mui. 
not near enou~h for most cf u._ 
then, is the man who can JCIVt u 
thing which will be at on~ akrt 
nuthentie, Ameriean and at! 
lively and living? 

And. by the way, Edward Hok mnkt•K 
interesting announecmcnt that not only 
have the odginn11y plnnnC>cl · twcnty~fivc 
members for the Academy gunranlceing 
t·ommittec been attained spN·dily, \IUt 
more thnn twice that number of dvir 
minded Philadelphian!> with the uaunl 
Quaker City regard for th«> IHCr(.•d main~ 
t.enanee of traditions have clamored t.o 
he rut on the roster or financial undttr~ 
wriWrs for the ope11l and Philadelphia 
Orchbtra season at the Ac&df"m)·. As by 
no po!>sible arrans:cment can the Aca(l 
em;r, e,·en at the lt>a.."td price, be made a 
paying proposition for th~ two aerit 
or mu~ical events, it is plain that th~ 
guarantoN> wi!l have to pnrticipatt not 
in a season's..-end profit, hut in poolinr a 
dcfieit. 

The Marche Funebre of HJazz'' 
For, there is little doubt, Jm 

dyinJ.t. Hi~ funeral wil1 00 atttr.d 
those who have made JllQl5t money o 
ltcputable musicians ne,•er l"t'l'otl'f 

"'La Gioeonda" opened the optruUc 
week~end. It waa given a g('nuincly apir
iled performance, in whi<'h the chorus 
work was admirably adjusted to the ~eood 
work of the p1·ineipals , who were J<>nnne 
Gordon, of the MetrOI)Oi it~ul Opera Com .. 
t>any, contralto; Franc('!4<'H Pcl'U1t.n{ of 
thP Chicago Company, soprano, nnd ~an· 
uel Sal:n~r. a South Amc-riean tenor or 
~plendid gifts. u'fhe llnnee of the 
Houris" was well done. 

"Fau!5t" won a big reception, thC" ~·,·e· 
ning fortunately !wing extraordinlllril)' 
cool for this time of yPar. ltomto Bos· 
cac:i \\..S suddenly sutlw.tituttd u tbe 
tPnor incumbent of the ~••t and ~ve an 
admirable account of hi:r. voi« and art. 
l*i<"tro Paisi was a melodramatic and 
highly e1f~tive Mtp}t.&.toJJit'lu. Loui!W! 
Darcie·~ .llo.rgu•rit~ was a <"harmina:ly 
J(idish creation and \o'OC:tLlly nccompli'>hed. 
She sang the coloratura of the "Jewel 
Song-'' as if it were really " part. of the 
upt>ra and not merdy t\.1 n Rhowpil-ce. 

Saturday night ''Rigolctto" broul(hL 
out a great crowd. It wo.• I;tivcn with a 
big dramatie sweep and t•ffcdivc co
opt>rution between prineipnlfl, chorus nnd 
orchestra, direcl~d thi t:~ (IVCning 1\fJ prc>
viousJy, very admirnhlyt. by Cnrlo Peroni. 
Vincente Hallc.stcr, tne di!lltinguhihcd 
Spani!'h baritone, was the title chanu·Ler 
and did well. Mario Chamlee, n yc.ung 
knor who will be with the Metropolitan 
nf>xt season. made his Amt>riran dObut •• 
a ~ay, care-free and ext'ffdin~tl)' mtlodi
ous DMk<. E'·•lyn Scotn•y of the ~let-
ropolitan was the well caRt Gilda.. 

ne~pite the lateneu of the llfafiOn. the 
opera was well patroniud and mad<'l tnmf' 
money at the modest pritfll chattt....l. The 
quality of the prod.urtions wa far in 
exce~s ol the eost ol admis.trion 

Schofield with Franko 

Edgar Schofield made a hi~ •uccc~u• os 
the soloist with Nahan Frnnko nnd his 
o«hestra at Willow Gro\e. Schofield hn-. 
a resonant and sunve vnie(' Lhat hn!t. t he 
power to make 41 really nrthtti<' inq-.rci• 
~ion Qut of doors. Hts inttrpl'tlloLion!ll, 
too, were very good. Mr. 1-''f'nnko tll!llo 
served as violin soloiKL na w(')J nil con~ 
cluctor. This ended his 11ummrr tteOJOn 
hE'n.'. Tiis programs were notablt• rur 
catholicity of !.election ond nucncy of 
performance. 

Local compo~ters gave • llhow ur their 
FPUon•s compositional harve111t at thfl ls~t 
m('("ting of the ~ea§on of the Philadelphia 
Manus.cript )fu!'l)c SM:itly. The \'&rif't~· 
and merit of the numbt-ra were highly 
cJX-ditable to the compo~t>n and the 
city. Th~ prognm includM: 1-'e:tti\"al 
Prelude, B )linor, t•re.t S. Smitb, tbe 

Raucous Form of "1\·lusic" Has Lost Its Hold on the Popular 
)find- Listening to Some ")lasters" of This Type of 
"Entertainment" 

l!ly HARCOURT FARMER 

I TS binh wa~ inevitable--and ..o is 
its death. E"·oked out of shHr at-n• 

aationalism, nmifit'Ci by an ill-pla«d 
enthusiasm on the part of tht- unmuaical, 
commercially exploited to the nth de-gree 
.-Jazz had its day, and it wn!l o "lorlouM 
one. But every fad has he c.luy, und 
Jnzz music" is no exeeptlon to the rule. 
it. would be difficult to fintl to-dny mnny 
" W('leomes" on musical dnor~mnl"W for 
Ja7.:r., the simple ren~on being thnl tho 
nntion is tired of it. 

\Vhen a nation tirl!~ or anythln~r, 
"hatever it is.. til at thing is tound to ro. 
o,er in England, some yt-ar• &J.."', when 
Arthur Balfour was undf"rjl'oin« onfl or 
hi~ periodieal pbase.s of unpopul~rily, 

the C'rowd fa.shioned the phrase "Balfour 
Mu.it Go,., which wa~ rapidl)' abbrevl· 
alt."<!, as is the way with crow,r., into 
the symbol, "B.M.G." It would not be 
out of plac-e to say that evtry mu .. IC'ion 
in the Unit~ States shouiU to~day mnke 
due entry in hiN diary of the aymhol, 
"J.l\f.G./• for not only do~• Jazz dc~erve 
to go-it is going. 

If vre recall that the perKOilM im~ 

mediately intere~ted in lhc t~urvivnl of 
Jazz unmusic are the seJINK of it, wc 
art! ~pared a deal of conjecture n1 to 
the rea~on of ita continued L'XiJtt'nce evtn 
so far as this. But Jazz., like chceae nnd 
FordsJ has to be pushed, el!te would there 
be no gorgeous dividend:r. to 1plit UJ). 

So the musical oonvullioru of a ftw 
harmonie freaks have OCo.en thrust upon 
the long suffering public until thty ac 
cepted Jau. for the identical rea!Wn th~y 
Occept any nationally adverti..ed product 
-they were forced to fe•l that they 
wanted J au-and they got it. 

The blatant appeal or the 1tulf, the 
exaggerated minor effeet'B, the unmiti
gated noiae, the purple pnt.chtl of dJS
harmony-all these elementa contributed 
hug~ly to the selling s:ueccsa or Jnv.r. 
scores. The music stort>!i ROld CO!)Ica by 
t he car16ad-and if there Ia n tJ)(l('in l 
mu:sic:al gehenna reierved for auch folk, 
may they roast thtrein forever! The 
rf"C;ords carried the Jazz h~~tt'nd, likt·wil'c 
the player·piano roll, till Mr. linn-In 
lh<~Street admitted Jaxr. in all its ob
viou,.ne!>S and crudity, to the bosom of 
his inmost family. One i• incline.~ to 
think be did it because Ja1tz il so horribly 
obvious. 

The writer of thi• happen<d to be in 
a .. ·audcville bouse in on~ of our largdt 
cities recently, and a Jan vititation 

beinJC on lhe program, hf' thou~ht hf' 
would try to sit it out.-thia bf.inl.! lhe 
sixty-first Jazz injeetion he has suft'trtocJ. 
Well. p~:;ently, alter the buxom retai1tr 
uf marital woes had given plac~ to the 
virtuo . .:.i on the xylophone; and nrter thf 
"'irtuo!i on the x. had given phH'e to 
thtt star of the bill-an ancient drtm!l.:ol 
who gave nine songs and three tncort8, 
without any undue Jlrovoention on nny
hody's part.-the Jazz fiend~ • tlPCoared. 

The present: writer's trainanJ( ln the 
professiOn of writjng ha~ disciplined him 
to a certain restraint when d<'nlln~ with 
unusual lunacy on the f!tagt>, or the t·un .. 
nrt. plat.rorm-but he ill rorcl·d to con~ 
less that if he had written what jumped 
up in bia mind, after the ftr~t oflt"rlng 
of the Jan gentl<>men, no f;'ditor, who 
oouessed any feeling! of dtli<"a<'Y lor 
his readersy vrould have prin~d his rt·
m:nks. 

However, for the sake of the mud(.'al 
hi!\lory or America-and chiefty for tht 
sake of the history of )h.'J;I("Al. A:"ttl:.RICA 
-be refrained from writin~t what be 
t>ould ha\'e ~"Titlen, but he did pre>tlure , 
this: 

Listening to the- "l~xperb" 

"Th is thinJZ they call J••• is positively 
one of the mos.t awful and mo11t inexcua~ 
able of musical Min~ ever committed 
u(CuingL the face of the ~oulc. 'fo· 
mght, in » prominent vnudeville hou~. 
f ••w and heard (couldn't help hcnrlnK) 
five young m~n who p~lnimt\d th~m· 
selves J atz experts. They appearf'd, 
tlothed in white, and proc~MI<"d to piny, 
80 to ~peak, on various indrumt-nta
niano. violin, trombone, and what not. 
from whic.h unoffendin~t inRtrumenta they 
called forth sueb dis.:mal and di"'t'ordant 
wailings. such tomeatti..;h howlinp, •urh 
immoral dissonanees. as to ren,ler them 
instantlv lia.ble to thirty yean in jail 
for making public nui•nt'ta or them · 
selv~. 

"They didn't play ragtime-which 
might have been e~cu~able on racial 
Jrrounds; no, th~y played (to tmploy " 
courteous term) Jnz-z, and thev plavcd 
it for aJJ there wo.A: in it. And, at the 
last analysis, there wasn't very much 
in it. 

"The fir~t ofl'erinl!: was a dcltctnbl<• 
ilcm dcnline- with 'Blues.' whatever t httl 
means. tl it impJies that htarin~ it 
gives one the blues, there. nre thou
teanda who'll hurriedly aJrre<'. 1'his 
number they tore from the ''itAis of the 
niano nnd the violin and the trombone 
and what not---.ombelli•hin~r it with hair· 
nisinJr run-. spine-t:billing •lidn af\d 
a-eneral musical indecf'ncy. Af~r the 
third number we ldt the thea~r." 

At the time we thou~ht it a thnuund 
pities that sueh able--bodi•d youn~ mPn 
t~houldn't make a more df('tnt livin~ al 
some healthier trade than mutkal rym~ 

him. But those responsible tor hit b 
nnd his fever ish career, wiU !>.hO~ 
looking for his successor in the 
Held, if they haven't al,..ady 0,. 
Will the next be worse than Jw' 

Coldly and analytic-ally <ptak ot 
j" no possible logical reason for J 
exiatence; but here he is., aDd M:t 
must linger for a while until \it 
ignoramuses who play him fttl 
.. nse of boredom. then he'll be 
And none too soon. For a man 
r~put.;tble, savage, tire30mf', 
ec:reaming piece or mus:cal tom! 
has ne't·er been thrust on t.ht 
before the red days of Jazz. 

It may be deemed frightful 
to "ay t.his, but it must be l4:d 
in nll sincerity. The writer br 
f. hat the Jazz blacksmith!\ got tht r 
holy in~piration from old Fr"r.t I 
Hungarum Rh~pMdics, fo'f' ""~·1t & 
they but the forerunnel"!! or pOii!,. J 
'l'his may raise a hornet's nt' 1 abo 
these journalistic eo.rft: Hut wha~ • 
((•r? The very best tbmg one Jm rom
poaer did was. to impudentl)' ltrt an 
Ure section f rom &amethin, tJ! 1 
tran&pose it, and paS-,; it eft lo 1111 
oritrinaJ J au.. He wasn't thf only 
Hence this theory. 

Bt- that as it may, I..i~ (4tsr..e 
O«ational "·ulgarisms of ton~) will 
tbto Jauians will noL Relyinr, u 
do, upon sheer aunt blasphtmf, 
no"~eJty must di~has, indftd, d 
and so Jazz becomes ntere musical 
dote. 

Pounding a. drum, blatinr throu: I 
tinny trumpet, scratching 1 n·e 
violin, all nceompainffi ty tr..c~ 
human cries, bleats, yells, scre.Jm+-thl 
hw 't music. Only a Cool eould ran t 
s t1ch. 

When the Jazz mechanics evl)lvtl Ult 
('rude idea of building Jan tunft, tJ 
ri~htly deeicl~ that the mcm't uclr aDd 
t\OI!Y their stuff was the morf it ~d 
~;.ell. And it has "'ld. Mo~ Jazz lfiC1: 
last month than Beethovt'n. Hut 
doesn't worry Ludwig. nor does it~ 
the edueationali.st:s and the real 
ciano. They know that Jan b ""!' 
a ninMay \\'Onder; the authrabr 
cion comes back to old Lud"'J Ia 
end-e,·en ;r he does take a dip lllto 
new water of Jaz:t.. 

Any mosie palpably bu]t apoa 1M 
principle of unavoided noi..-, ud 
ing more, isn't music at e!J, be~ tMtr 
disturbance. Hence the dkliniDJ ~ 
larity of J a«. For, Although the p 
puhlic may be, and frequently ts, r.: r 
nnt of musieal values, yet thc-r .. b 
every man and woman a.n inhtrPnt 
of rhythrn, which makes in th~ eqd 'r 
full musical satisfnetion-rnthtr tlu. 
fool musical delusion. 

So it goes. ThrouJ:h the fantlltl 
vicissitudes of ragtime and fox·lrott 
"Blue-s" and Jazz-the spirit of 4.,.. 
rtnr. Mattie mo,~es, sure.ly. winninr!:F. 
cereJy and inevitably tow•rd the 
ing of a mu!tiC fo'J' lht Pf"'p1e tlut 
hf. truly American, and truly m-a 
nothing else. 

In the meantime, we bid 1 t 
au f'f'\"Oir to our old fritnd, Kr J 
Play the llarche Funeb..,, pldto
don't jazz it. 


